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1. (a) Expiain briefly what is neart by ,,statistical 
euality Control

(sQc)'.

Distinguish between "Proce$$ Control,, and ,,product Corrtrol,,.

State the advantages o{ SQC in indusirial manufacturiug liroce6s.

Define "Procegs Parameters,, and state how a testing process of

hypothesis on parameters be perlormed.

lax25=1001

2. (a) Distinguish between control charts for ,, Variables,' anrj ,,Attributes,,.

(b) Define 3o-control limiis for controlling variable characterlstics in
quality control.

(b)

(")

(d)



(c) The ne, 'telts in ounces(oz) ofa canned soft drink is a rardorrL

variable X with probability distribution

J(,) =

4(c- 11.75) \ 11.75 Sr <1225

;12.25!r|12.75

Fird the probability that a can co tains lcss than 12 oz of product

(d) The inside diameterc of bearings produ<red by a ccrtaill ma,lru'

facturing process are known to haxe a standard d€\'iation of

0.0001 cm. A random sample of 15 bearilgs ha$ an avera80 inside

diamcter of 8.2535 cm, Construct 95% conliclcnce irrt'frval otl

the rnean bearing diameter artd set up 3.r control limits lrrr insidt:

diameiers,

[20 -l- 20 + 30 + 30 : 1001

3. (a) Draw mean and range charts frorn the lollowing data and statri

your conclusions

A company purchases a small mctal lrracket in containers of 5000

each. Ten containers have arrived at bhe unloading facility, and

250 brackets are selected at random lrom each container. Tht,

numbcr of brackets non- conforrnirtg in each sarnplc are;

0,0, 1, 2, 0, 5, 1, 0, 0 ard 2.

Sample

Number

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 3 I 10

Mean 12.8 13.1 13.5 12.9 r3.2 14.r i2.1 11i.5 13.9 14.2

Rarge 2.1 3.1 3.9 2.1 1,9 3.0 2.5 tt,.8 2.5 2,0

(ir)



i. Construct appropriate control chart for detecting non-(r]nfornrity.

ii. Does the data from ihis shiprnent indicate st:r,ti6tical contro].

(c) Define and Distinguish betweel ',iiingle sampling plirr" arcl

"Double sampling plan" for testing product control by ac.cptanc(l

sampling.

[40 + 40 + ,t0 == 1001

4. The following information lvere collecied lrorn ien lamilies in findirrq

lhe relationship betw€cu family income ancl thcir coDsumption expen-

ditrrre-

nse$-q6h-{

\

te

(i)

Jnivet.ily,

Construct the linear regression line of farnily consumptioir :xpcn_

dilurc against family incomc.

Veri{y its goodness of fit by the coeficient of deterninatjdr.

Interpret your rcsults.

Weekly fanily

Income ($)

Weekf f511;ly F

Consumption expenditure (ti)
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(iii) Interprei the poini estimates of intercept and slope para!:reters'

Calculate the siandarcl errors of these par.rmeters and setup 95%

confidence interval for your estimato$

(iv) Is it true that the weekly corsurnption cxpenditure is $25, when

there is ro weekly income

(v) Tcst whether l,he rate oI change in crrnsumplion expenrlirurc is

$0.75 Per familY Per week.

[30 + 20 + 20 +' 15 + 15 ,= 100]

5. (a) What is meant by nonlinear regression modeis?

Describe briefly aboui the procedures adopted in litting 
"imple

regression lines for semi-log models and double log models'

(b) Consider the lollowing data

X: 1 2 3 4 5 6

Y : 2.98 4.26 5.21 6 10 6 80 7.50

Fit a simple cutvi-linear regression modcl stitable to thc a,bove

data.

(c) Propose a least square procedure for fitLing a notr-linear reBressiorl

model given bY

pu'=k,

wherc p and z are the variables desoibing the price and <trunntiiy

of a product and r and A are constants

130 + 35 + 35 ,.= 1001
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*
Define and briefly cliscuss aboub "Mulii coJlinearity" *a '+i#a.r;6,O4i
rocedasticily" problcms in litting mnltipJe regression rnodels.

(b) The following data were recorded for rcsponse variablc y againsli

the explauatory vaxiables X1 and X2.

Yr 11 17 26 28 31 35 41 49 63 69

X1 : 2 4 6 5 8 7 10 11 13 14

X2 2 3 4 5 6 7 I l0 11 1g

i. Construct a multiplc linear regrcssion line for the above data.

ii. Intcrpret the estimates of the regression coefficients ald cal-

culate the corresponding standard euors.

iii. What would be the predicted value of Y whetr Xl = 16 and

& : 15, Calculate the standard errors of your predid,ir:n.

[25+ 40 +- 20 + 15 -. 100]


